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ATTITUDES OF -COUNTY COMISSIONEaS IN TWENTY COUNTIES .

IN MIDDLE -TENNESSEE'

'CONCERNING PUBLIC SCHOOL: FINANCIAL ISSUES

,Introduction . .. - , so k
. .1

The constitution of-the United States' is silent on the Ater of
.

- . .

education.' Consequently, .education became'
.

aitate fulction through !
\

'
i

=

interpretation of 'the Tenth Amendment to the ,United State)s Constitution.

i,"The Powers not delegated to the United States by the,Constitution,- nor
. ,

Tohibited by it to the States, are Deserved to theStates respectively,

or to the people.") I( Tennessee legislatUre enactment,constitutional

authority, and judicial decisions have established boards of education .

tomanage and control public school systems at the:koca1 level. (Tennessee
,

Code Annotated, lolbme 9, Title 491 Sections 201-253.)
,

4

County school systems in Tennessee are fiAcally dependent. A
t

.

county commission (foimerly county court) serves as,the funding body

for county school systes. The Tennessee Code Annotated,VoluMe 9,

Section 49-214, item (11) states:

"To require the superintendent and 'Zhairman of
the local' boArd to prepare 'a budget on-forms
fUrnished'by the commissioner ofeducation,
and when said budget has been approved by the
local board, to submit Lame to the approprinte,
lod'al legislative body. The county boardof
education shnl submit-its,budget_to the quartrly
county court no.later than forty-five (45) days prior'
to the July terripf,court or forty-five (45) days
prior to tlfelucturil date the budget is to ,be
adopted by' the quarterly county. coUrt'if,suandoption
is,scheduled prior to July 1."

4 t.(Acts 1925,--ch: 115, § 6; Shan. Sul-T.., § 48';a35;
o Code ch. 175; § 1;,1975 (Adj.S.), ch. '654, §§ 14-20;

1975, ch. 56, §1; modified.)
T.
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Statement.of'the Problem 1

.
. .

This study was concerned with the attitudes of,,county o'

. -..... . .

-commissioners in Middle Tennessee concerning various public school

IPfinancial issues. .

Significance Of the Study

This study is significant beeausg,it measured and analyzed the

attitudes of county commissioners. County commissioners determine the

local funds available to school systems. -Therefore,. the ideas

and attitudes of county commissioners on financial issues is Helpful in

understanding why public school'iinancial policies are.what they-ate.

now - and what they will be din the future.

,Research Procedures

The research methods used in this studyrbegan with a review of

professional literature concerning financial issues in public schools

and of the fiscal role of county commissioners. An instrument was

developed to measure the attitudes of county Commission members on

issues such as the expeiture of additional local money for various

programs, services and methods of generating revenue.

The questionnaire waseadministered to 102 county commission, .

. members in twenty counties in Middle Te fiessee. A total of 96 question-.

naires were completed and returned. (911.1% return rate.) ,The "Statistical:

Package for the S cial Science,s" program was used f omputer analysis

of the data. A Chi square prOcedure wa used to ine the levels of

significance of the data.
Abe
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Summary of the Results

An.item by item summary of the results follows:

,3

Questionnaire item-l. Would you support the appropriltion of additional

local money to':

Results:

Type Of Expenditure

(yes or no)

:12

% Chi 'Level of
Yes No Ssuare Significance,

. \Impr4 Discipline 64.9 35.1 8.340 .01

Ldwer Pupil-Teacher Ratios
410.

62.8 37.2
. -

6.128 .05

Increase Instruction-Reading. 81.9 -18.1 38.298 .001
Basic Skills'

v

Exnand Athletics 18.3 81.7 37.430 .001

Support lubs, bands, and
other s c activities

26.4 '73.6 20.319 .001 .

insdre continued operation of
transportation program

71.6. 28.4 17:695 .001

Improve inservice training
for teachers

37.6, 62.4 5.688 05

.

Eliminate over-crowded classrooms 79.8 20,2 33.362

Increase teacher salaries each
year at rate of inflation

47.9
a

52.1 0.170 ' NIS.

.

,Improve routine maintenance of 81.1 18.9. 36.642 .001
chool buildings and grounds

Ih those expenditures which may be categorized as "instructional,"

countyc.ommissloners indicated that they would support additional expenditures

of local monies with the,exception of ''improving inservice training." For

r example, to eliminate over-crOwded,classrooms (79.8%), increase instruction-
:.

reading and basic skills (81,9%), lower pupil-teacher 'ratios (62.3 %), and

4 ,

..improveinservidd training (yes:°37.6%4'no: 62.4%). County commissioners also

. showed support for'auxiliary services (i.e. continue operation of transportation

IMF
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%

(71.6) and improve routine maintenance (81.1%). The county commissioners

indicated they did not favor additional expenditures of local.funds "to

'expand athletics" (81.

such activity" (73.6%

salaries at the rate

favor additional expe

7% negative) or to "support clubs,dands and other

,

.

negatiii0). .They did At favor increasing teachers,

of inflaction (52.1% against). They did, bowevter,

nditures to improve discipline (64.9%).

Questionnaire item 2. Are you satisfied with the amount of money that is

4

made available to the schools in your community? Circle one: 1. Yes 2. No
,ft

Results,: A

1... Yes = 47.8%'

Chi square = 0.178
2. No =. 52.2%

Significance Level =

It was the majority opinion (52.2%).of the county commissioners

that present levels of funding for public education ,are Adequate. However,

there was no significant - difference betweerresiionses.
.*,

Questionnaire item 3. Do you think that the school i3oard should be able

to levy taxes for scbool purposes' instead of the County Commission-(or

other local fiscal body). Circle one: 1. Yes, 2. No.

Results:

1.. Yes = 7.2%
Chi squ re =.39.130

,

2. No =8i.8%
0 .001

There was a significant difference between the group answering yes. .

and the group responding no. A majority of county commissioners responding

believed-that the sch9r*boards in middle Tennessee should not be .

authorized "to levy taxes for-school purposes. ft was. concluded that the

county commissioners were not ready to relinvissh *fiscal control.
.

Questionnaire-item 4. Consider the types of taxes listed below and rank

from i -s your prefaence of how.education should be funded in Tennessee,

A. 4

t
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(1=.highest prefetence, g = lowest preference)

4

Results:

.Type of Tax
Median Level
of Preference Rank

ax .

Alcohoilfiobasco

...Local Property Tax

Wheel Tax

State income Tax

1.733

2.519

3.333

3.635

4.563

1

2

3

4 41°

.

..

In Middle Ternlessee,:property tax accounts for approximately 75% of

local contributions tp public'school budgets. In Tennessee the maximum,

salei tax rate is 4.5; state with a local option Of 2:75. At the state

level sales tax.acceilnis for approxiMately..50per dollar Of tax collected-:

: N. ..
Alcphol and,tobacco',tax only accounts for apprbximately-5¢ per 51.00

. , ( .

.

collected. The county comm issioners lowest preference for finding
. ,.. . . .

education was the state inme tax. There. is no general state income
.

tax in Tennessee.
.-

. ..\
. '4, ' .

4).

-t

Questionnaire item 5. Based on presenttosoueces of funding, if additional

money is neded for operating schools, rank in order of preference, 1-5,

your choice of securing adtitional funds. (1 = highest preference,

5 = lowest pieferenee)._

Results: .

. . .

Type of Tax
Median Level

f

of Preference

,

Rank.

Sales Tax 1.865 1

.
Alcohol-Tobacco 2.271 2

.
.

Wheel Tax

4 . ,
.3.140 3',

e
Local Property Tax 3.900 . 4

. ,

State Income Tax 4:321 5

A

.
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The sales tax, however regressive, was 4irs choice for additional\its

nding: The wheel tax was preferred above; local pr rty tax and state

i cope .taxi

stionnaire item 6. Which do yOti.think should provide most (over"50%pipf

th= money to finance the operation of public schools?

bocal government 2. State goverptent 3. Federal government

Results:

le. Local government 11.0%

2. State government 72.5%.

3. Federal governme9t 16.50

Chi square = 63.33
SignifiCan t .001 level

°

\

The county commissioners perceived the Primary funding of public

education to be a state function.

Questionnaire item 7. Would' you be willing to support a tax incre e so

\I\
that schools viould no need,to raise money through matilizine drives, candy

sales, and such activities? :'Circle one: 1. "Y4 . 2. No

ResUlts:

. -

I. Yes = 51.1%
Chi square,= 0.044

No = 48.9%
Not Significant

A majOrity (51.1%) of, the county commissioners responding favored

suppo ting additional taxes rather than raising funds through magazine

' 'oiriv s, candy:sales, and such activities. There was, however, no

significant difference in the responses:

V
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What is your,opinion'regarding the following issues related to public
school finance?

1. Would you support the appropriation of additional local money to:

(Circle yes'or no)

Yes No Improve discipline

Yes No Lower pupil- teacher ratio

Yes No Increase instruction in reading and,basioskills
0

Yes No ..Expandathlerics...

Yes No Support clubs,-bands and other such activities

J

Yes No Insure continued operation of your transportation program
. .,Yes Do Improve in-service training for teachers

1
.

Yes No Eliminate over-crowded classrooms

'Yes No Increase teacher salaries each yeaj-at rate of inflation ?-

Yes , No Improveroutine maintenance of school buildings and grounds

2. Are you satisfied with the ambunt'of money that is made available to
- the schools in your community? '8.

. 1
: ,: . ..

Circle.one: .YeS: No
, . ,

,... .

3. Do you thi& that thesehool,board should be able to levey taxes for school
. purposes instead of the County CommiSsion'(or other local fiscal body).

, .

Circle One: Yes No ` ,

4.' Consider the types.of taxes listed beloqand rank from 1 -S your preference
of how education should be funded in Tennessee.

Local Property Tax - Sales Tax StateInComd Tax
.

Wheel Tax - -Alcohol-Tobacco Tax -; si
5. Based on present levels offunding,)if additional money is needed for

operating schools., rank'in order of preference (1 -5) your choice of
securing additional,funds%

vocal Property Tax j Sales. Tax State Income Tax
. .

Whee%'5Tak Alrcohoi-Tobacco Tax



1- .

6. Who do you think should provide most (over 50%) of the .money to
finance the operation of public schools?

Local Government State government Federal Government;

7. Woad you be willing to support a tax increase so that schools would,.
not need to ;ai -se money throb ',magazine drives, candy salts, and 1.

such activities?

Circle one: Yes No

J
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